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OUR ADVERTISERS.

The reader of aewspapers- wlio ignores the
advertisements, loses a large share of the cix-
tertainmenit and instruction prepared for hlmi.
There is nxo one, ixo matter xvhat lis business or
his circumistances, wvho, will flot find something
interesting and profitable iii the advertising
columns of aîîy good newvspaper. Vie ask our
readers to, glance at the advertisenîents pre.
sented in this number of the illiscellatty and sec
if there is flot sometbing there xvhich they want.
It will be our ainm to place before our patrons
the advertisements of good reliable houses, iii
order that tbey nay have tlîeir wants supplied
-vith dzicaÊ and good imateids-a- very necessary
requisite to every well-appointed printing office.
On the back page will be found the announce-
ment of tbe printers' and bookbinders' furnish-
ing -%varehotse of George Higgins, Great New
street, Fleet street, London, England. This
house lias been too, long established and known ta,
require any special elaboration at our hands.
Suffice it to, say, that there is no doubt but that
al those wbo nîay be induced to, give hin a
trial ivili fuxd it not only thse "'cheapest bouse in
England," but also one of the best. The w'ood
type of this bouse is particularly worthy the
attention of inteiffing buyers. Thse advertise-
ment of W. D. Aitkzen, is nîso deserving of
notice, for in it we find the address of a thorougli,
good and reliable engineer and inacbinist, wbo
bas bad quite a large and varied experience
svith printing and bookbinding macbinery. He
knoxvs pretty xvell the svants of printers and bias
supplied several handy steami engines to the
trade in this city, every one of wvbich bas given
good satisfaction. Then there is the advertise-
nient of Mr. John Livingston, editor of thse
Wafckrna;, of this city. HEe is too generally

known ta need any special recommendation
from us, but w'e rnust add our testimony to thse
large volume already in bis favor, for we knoxv
that hie is fully.qualified to do ail he promises.

jNext will be found some rare bargains c.ffered
by Williami Harris, of Pictou, N. S., -wbich
are worth loolking into by those iieeding such
articles. And last, but not least, will be found
an advertisement about composition for printers'
inking rollers. This article bas proved îtself,
-iSter a trial of two years steady use, ta be tise
ver3P best that ever bias been introduced into
any printing office. Vie are told by the press-
nmani of the.Daily TdteSvaph office that lie lias not
tbrovn. one pound of composition a'vay since
bie commenced using the "«Anglo-American,"

,with tlic exception of tise ends tvlsicl tise ink
aiid oil bias been so thorosîghly worked into,
that lie cousidered it more economnical ta, cut
tbem off and throwv tbem away, tîsan to spoil
tlîe wlîole lot by trying ta, save a Nery snxall
part. __________

W£n present to tbe readers of tise illiscellatiy
this month, tise second contribution to, the
" History of the Press in Canada," and the first
instalmnent of the bistory of tbe press in Saint
Johin, New Brunswick, for which valuable in-
formation wve are indebted to Mr. George W.
Day, proprietor of the SeuwDoinioiz and Tr-ue
Humorirt, St. John, N. B. We takze it as an
exceedingly kimsd and generous net on the part
of Mr. Day ta, Yoluntarily furnisîs tise above-
r"entioned matter ta, the .. fisclliny, in prefer-
ence to publisbing it in bis own paper. It is
assother proof tlîat lus love for tbe ".Art Pre-
servative" outruns any feelings of self-interest
hie may have. Tisere is a great deal of weari-
some labor attacbed to the bunting Up of aId
papers, naines, dates, etc., and any person whlo
undertakes sucis a work is certainly worthy of
thse lasting gratitude of Isis fellow countrymen.
In this saine connection, xve bave ta, thank many
kind friends for valuable menioranda.

THE~ first annual meeting of tIse Canadian
Booksellers' Association took place in Toronto
an the 9th uIt. About thirty members were
present. Tise state of the book trade wvas re-
viewed by the President in bis address. Thse
Postal act wvas referred to as discriminating
against booksellers in favor of private individ-
uaIs through tbe wrong interpretation of thse
nct by the post office authorities. A unaninus
resolution wvas carried ta petition tise Lieutenant
Governor to abolisis the educational book depo.
sitory. ____________

M. G. DM MOLLINARE, editor of tIse Paris
Your-itai des Weats, lias booms makzing a tour of
tise United States and Canada. On tise 5tls of
August lie %vas entertained in Muntreal by tise
Frenchs Vice-Consul, and nîany of tbe leading
preçs mon of that city axd vicinity ivere presemît
and took advintagc of tise occasion to be pro.
sented ta, this distinguislsed Frenchs journalist.

Ir you want a second-hand press, or amsy other
miaterial for yasîr printing office or booh-bînder,
you will be sure ta, find wbat is needcd by iîisert-
ing a small advertisement in 'the .Miçcellaîiy
xvhich will, cost only a trille.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. '


